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PREFACE. 
I ai, 

It was officially announced at the la8tBudget Meeting of' tha 
Bombay Legislative Council that the First Reading of the Bom. .Land 
Revenue Code Amendment Bill win he taken up at. the next ME!.6ting 
of the Council in July. From the speeches made. from tilne to time. in 
the Leg; Council by the Hon. the Revenue Member Mr. Rieu, dr.' als~ 

. the Settlement Commissioners Messrs Anderson &I Mackey, Govt. s~m 
to stick to their original proposals but there ·are several points in connec
tion with the Bill which require. discussion, so that: Oovt.. may' see the 
need of a modification of their views in .the light. of the criticism:offe,.. 

.. red in these Articles. which being widely> .appreciate4, are .reprinted 
from the Bombay Chronicle in a phamlet form at the'request oUriends. 

2. Though it is stated in,the Objects.&I Reasons that the .Bill is 
intended to give effect to such.recommendations of the,Laitd, Re~8l)lle 
Assessment Committee as have been accepted by Govt., the Bj.ll,does 
nothing but embody the present practiQEL establish~ by its own exe
cutive Officers for some time past in the shape of a legal statute . .$)lch 
a measure will clearly be a . retrograde ste~-a distinct :r~g 
from the more li~ral principles of the Land Revenue polioy.nough· 
the present system' of Land Revenue Assessment ~ said 00 have been 
intended iIi" ~ts origin to build up a strong peasantry, ,self-reliant &. 
prosperous, to be the backbone of Rural Bombay &I t,o supply ,a ~eat 

stimulas to the staple industry of the Presidency, this ill-fl!oted. System, 
far from realising the anticipations of its eminantauthors ha$ landed 
the yeomanry after nearly a century's trial to anA!Jf'aMan Impa6B6. 

Whatever causes there may be for the indebtedness &. impoverishment 
of the Agriculturists, we must attribute his present aondition.in .eno 
small measure to the rigidity of Revenue coll811tions, the excessive 
pressure of the Land Revenue Assessments &I the methods adopted for 
enhancing them at Revision Settlements, which are far from _~ 
as disclosed in the recent Broomfield-Maxwell Inquiry into the Bardoli 
revision settlements. . 

3. Since the publication of these Articles the Report of the Bar
doli Inquiry Committee has been made available to the public. The 
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only point in the Report which calls'for any remarks in this Critiqut 

is that some support might be derived to the retention of the 

expression ' Renta~ Value ' in the proposed· Bill:. It is to be 

hoped that the Report will go a long way towards changing the 

existing practice built up mostly on the Settlement Commissioner 

Mr. Anderson's view of· using rental statistics by a mechanical 

application of rentai indiCes which amounts in the wordsof the' authors 

of the Report almost' to a d~nial of the original principles of grouping.' 

Messrs ;Broomfield &I Maxwell have shown that el"en when rental 

data are plentiful, well silled &I of a representative character, 'utmost 
scrutiny is necessary to arrive at a real indication of Rental Value. And 
their remark that in Bardoli cultivation by the owner himself ~, the 
normal mode of dealing with land &: leasing is more or less exceptional, 
equally applies to other parts of the presidency as we have shown in our 
Article. '.Also $eir further observation. as to what happened in Bardoli 
viz. that the rental &I sale statistics have been carelessly compiled, are 
demonstrtably incorrect in a large number of cases &I in general must 
be regarded as completely unreliable, must have happened d:; must 
happen. elsewhere. The established me~od of using the s~tistics is 
condemned as unsound in theory. Thus the dominant position assi"uned 
to rental values by Mr. Anderson which finds a place in the present 
Amending Bill as the primary basis ofasessment has been coljlJiderably 
weakened. It is true that Messrs. Broomfield &I Maxwell £.ave made 
use of the evidence of rents according to their interpretatation of it '" 
there can be &I there never has been any objection to such a use. Seeing, 
however; that the expression rental value & the prominant 'place assign
ed to it as the primay basis in the Bill are capable of being '" have
been misunderstood & misinterpretated by Settlement officers, the crit
ism made &; the objections raised by us to making' Rental Value' as 
the primary basis &I the amendmGnt proposed by us of replacing the 
expresSion by 'Annual value' & defining it as defined by the Taxation 
InquirY Committee, will seem to be well justified. The Broomfield-Max
well Report read as a whole will be found to lend no support to the 
view put forward in certain quarters that the opponents of rental value 

basis will be silenced by the so---called authoritative pronoucements in 

that Report. 
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The following obs~rvations in the llroomfield Comlllittee Report 
with regard to rental 'Value are apposite in this connection. "There is 
bound to be consid,>rable difficulty in ascertailJing it correctly and, 
where leMing is the exception rather than the rule as in both the Talu
kas with which we have foG.deal, one must be ,'ery cautious in applying 
any rental value, deduced from the a.ctual rents found, to the much Jarg
er area which is never len.sed &J all." It is difficult to reconcile this ob
serration with the adoption of rental value as the basis. If, however, it 
is possible to get at rental values of all lands throug~ the rents • of selected typical lands of different groups by taking care to cbeck 
and scrutinize the figures and dr. conclusions, it is equally possible 
to ascertain general oosts of production through ,the cost.<; of care
fuIly selected typical lands and the diofficulty pointed out by the Commi
ttee to get at net profit$ through the extremely variable cost ,of produc
tion, ought. not to stand in the way of a.dopting net ,droms or annual 
value as defined by '1'. E. Committee as the correct ,basis. 

Sa tara , } 
~Oth June 1929 .R.R.KALE. 



FOREWORD 

My frien4 Baa Bahadur R. R. Kale M. L. c. has indeed 
done a great publio service by writing for the Bombay 
Chronicle these articles o~ thesubjeot of the Land Reve
nue policy of Governme~t,' reprinting them and subse
quently issuing them in pa.mphlet form. There ispardly 
any subject that attracts, at th-is moment, such nation-wide 
attention as the question of the economic condition of 

the agriculturist and the Land Revenue Policy' of Govt. 
Countries in the west have industrially 80 f~r advanoed, 
in other d~ections, that agriculture as an industry is 
scarcely ever taken into account. But eYen then; there 
is in those oountries, an out-cry that Government 
is not doing its duty of giving proper protectiOIi to agri.; 
culture. No doubt the report of the Cummittee appointed -
by the British. Parliament in 192~ negatived, the idea 
of protective tariffs for agrioultural produce; but it 
Suggestd, as n. ~emedy, the stabilisation of the' monetary 
system and conditions in the country, which ha~. been 
ultimately adopted. In India, a similar: attempt was 
ma.de t'o stabilize the currency by fixing· the ratiQ of the 
silver rupee to gold. But in doing so, GoverDmen~ in
stead of bettering the lot of the agriculturist, penalized 
him to the extent of about 12%, owing to the ar~ifioial. 
appreciation of the rupee. In England, the cop:tplaint is 
that people do not sufficiently. m:3.ke use of· the arable 
land for producing human food crops. In India, there is. 
no question of land, capable of yieldil?-g food crops, not 
being utilised for that purpose. The Indian agriculturist, 
in every part. of the country, utpises the land so m'lch for 
food crops; that the cattle in India do not get as much 
pasturage or cattle food as they require. In ' England, 
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APPENDIX L 

T~l~gn.m., dated 12th May, 1927. addressed to the Secretary. 
Go,ermn~nt of India. Department of Education. Health and Lands 
(OverseaS), Simla. 

"Council of bnperial Indian Citizenship Association anxious 
that Indian Colonial interests should be represented in Colonial 
Conference sitting in .London stop. Also hope Go,~rmnent of 
India is reJ,lresented." 

.-.-~-

NAT.llU.JAX, 

H01IOrary Secretary • 
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AP.PENDIX .n:-
The Govel'IUD.ent of India's reply to the Assooiation's telegram. 

(Appendix I). 

No. 399-0s. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. HEALTH· AND LANDS. 

From 

To 

Sir. 

Simla. the 20th May 1927. 

G. S. BAJP.AI. ESQ_. CJ.E., C.RE., I.C.S., 

DepuJ,y Secretary to the Government oj India. 

K. NATARAJAN, ESt:l., 

HON01tA.RY SECRETARY, 

blPERIAL INDIAN CrnZENSHIP AsSOCIATION. 

Bombay. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt' of your telegram. dated 
the 12th 1Ilay. ·The Government of India are'not represented on 
the Colonial Conference; nor do they consider that it would be 
proper to claim representation, as th~ C~n£erence is primarily 
concerned with matters of internal administration and confined to 
official representatives of colonies, &c. They will watch the pro
ceedings with interest and, if circumstances require it, will take 
suitable action to safeguard Indian inter~tl:l. . 

I have the honour to be. 

SIB, 

Your most obedient s~ant, 

(Sd.) G. 8! B.AJPAJ, 

Deptuly Secrtdary 
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APPENDIX, ID. 

Question No. 112/1927. 

RESIDF.NTIAL PLOTS, MO:MBASA TOWNSHIP. 

In the Kenya 'Legislative Council on Thursday, the 15tk 
September. 1927, the Hon'ble Mr. J. B. Pandya asked :-

" With reference to Notice No. 738 appearing in the Official 
Gazette of 23rd instant, regarding tender for certain residential 
plots in Mombasa Township-Will Government state: 

1. If these plots are reserved for Europeans only ¥ 

2. If the reply be in affirmative will th~ Government remove 
these restrictions according to 192i White Paper policy 
laying down the principle of no segn:gation in township 
areas! 

3. If the reply be in the negative will the Government stsu! 
reasons therefor! 

4~ Will the Government state reasons of asking for tender 
in this case instead of the usual procedure of I!ale by 
public auction ! 

The Hon'ble Colonial Secretary replied:-

The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirma
tive. 2 and 3. As regards the second and third parts 
of the question, the Hon'ble Member is no doubt aware 
that the declaration of the White Paper of 1923 against 
residential segregation: as. between Europeans and 
Indians cannot in practice be applied Without qualifica
tion in areas, governed by covenants made before 1923: 
when segregation was, under Imperial sanction, part 
of the settled policy c,f the Colony. In such areas the 
policy of thedeclarat10n of 1923 is limited in applica
tion bY' th.e facts of. the situation, since Government 
can neither unmake covenants entered into befole 1923: 
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nQr accept .the lia bilit! involved in ignoring them. The
question whether or not a particular. area comes
under this limitation must depend upon legal opinion 
as to whether sales without restriction would adversely 
affect e~sting interests or render GovelTtnent liable to
claims from holders of existing titles in the area. Gov
ernment has been advised that in the :M:ombasa area to
which the Hon'ble Member's question refers unrestricted 
sale would affect e~isting interests and could expose
Government to claims from existing holders. Tho. 
conrse taken by the Government is therefore the only' 
course possible, if the plotE! in question are not to be
withheld indefinitely from re~idential occupation. 

5. With regard to the fourth part of the question tenders
were called for at the urgent request of the District. 
Committee and Town Planning Authority. The ur. 
gency is :Iue to the la{;k of houses in l\1ombasa, which is
still very ~ious. 

The following" Indians Abroad" Bulletins were lluhlished: 
during the period 1927 and 1928:-

Bulletin No. 17 Souta Africa •• The ltound Table-
Conference. 

•• 18 Do. The Rt.. Hon'ble V • 
S. Srinivasa Sastri,. 
P.C. 

.. 19 .• East Africa Royal Commission on-. 
the Union of East 
Africa. 

.. 20 •• British Guiana.. The Parliamentary' 

Commission on the
British Guiana Con
stitution. 
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- List of Magazines aitd J oumaIs received in the library of the 

Association :-

1. The" Tiines of India.·' 

2. The" Indian Daily Mail." 

3. The" Bombay Chronicle." 

otl. The" Jam-e·Jamshed." 

5. The" Hindu." 

6. The" Leader." 

7. The" Indian Social Reformer." 

8. The" Servant of India." 

9. The" Young India." 

10. Tlle" New India." 

11. The" Cape Times "-(South .Africa). 

12. The" Indian Ojlinion "-(South .Africa). 

13. The" Kenya Daily Mail "--:{East .Africa). 

14. The" African Comrade "-(East Africa). 

15. The" Tanganyika.~OViDion "-(East Africa). 

i6. The" Zanzibar Voice "-.(East Africa,. 

Ii. The" African Ciironicl~ "-(Ea!'!t Africa'. 

. ~ lS~ The" Fiji .Samil.t.lnar." 



THE IMP~RIAL INDIAN ,fl!~.~(~NS~IP ~SS~~IA~,'ON •. 
Income and E~3nditure A/f' ~.IPM~· ~ilii~,J\l1~g;,;Us~ .. ~e?e~ber i927. 

Income. 
I

I' ·'f"',,,,,;,r • .,,, Ir< (' v,.f." • {iff·''':'' .. : II """ 
Amount. "'<" ,id)()'<'r lot n~JUle!''1'f~mrr "til"'; i AmoUDt. 

- --------------';r------' . -' ,1 ,0 (GII1L:q J(.!l.r!~lb!f OWC',I I 
·I.~\\''$\ 'Ill\r'\h,\\ ,)tll"'~\.\- i 1 

Interest on Securities 

Members' Fees 

Deficit 

J ~) 1.;;: l'f.'lJt!(.~ 

rl.'l\ '\·.\~':i,-

'..jUl .;1JI" lI,' ~.J, P', '_,!'d('CJUi ;Jl 

(" 11\ j ~ L,1).H\ -

Re. a..p. f"'" ...... "'·l i R~'>l"'1P. 
00'1 11,766 8 10!\1!r~::~,~~.c.~~.~~.ltu~.~C01~'l of .~oci~:: -';00) l>f 0 

308 0 r"'~)li~;&lli!1~n~t¥.M.Ir.'EJ,,'~i";AqdrOWft, +. ..'.. "414 0 0 
. ~t ~,~a.soutli Alr~C&D Ind.'&D 9on~=~ £ 450/- •• 6,016 10 7 

00,1 14,629 9 • xpenRe~. re: t~e. Pllhho MeetlnlJ- -- UF'L'IlIfnAihe Jtt ,'of I : l:1 l'f R 
n.o~l»e Srml ... as~§'!:~m\rP·q.:!';;i.l I! (!" 36 2 0 

"Few.n ''''''; bw o •• • • • • I. 8,042 0 9 
ew'lP"'per\".~on .. 'f J' .l.t!\)OO\- t -oW H~+! " z,!. 179 9 6 

J '013 f I ~1I'1~~qy, h"L .. .. .. ~ • 393 0 0 
awy.."",.'1'O\C_ .. .. .. I. 4,950 0 0 
tent' e.£"~' 1,'" .. .. .. !. 5,400 0 0 
rlniJry Expenses 'b'II,.;> I:r]"". '11"°1 ,.}<, " fll ,;. 137 11 0 

JI t~'~·'l'''J.':r;'~U'I .• '' ........ "t'1-10'~l'O 0" 1'1t4lfI. 11;) ~ 
St~~~e1lr.aml,.vrinLm~ •• .• .].'"",. t,'If"':;" H,,362A,OIlc;O 

l> Telegrams and Cables •• • H'" 11' • iJ,89 O· D 
Jnaur&D()$ .. .. • .... 18 12 0 

''''-=~---I' .--, '~-- -_ .. --. -.. .. - - - - .. -- - -. -". 

V~2I':.La' Rs. 

.. ,: 

26,704 2 

:Examined and fOUDd correct. Jj"]'J'))(,(; 2jlG(,j:' lOt HIG lGffI. GlJ(l!ul'i 3Ft: l:R'U§¥blftJPWDr & DAMANIA. 

BOMBAY, 12th S~Jnberilll2k:UIVf' Il.1Di VIA. CUISEl.12Hlb V220CIV ~IOWlonorary Auditors 

~-, 
"'!'1, 



THE IMPERIAL INDIAN CITIZENSHIP ASSOCIATION. 
Balance Sheet for the year ending 31st December 1927. 

Liabilities. 

Capital Fund-

Amount as per la~t Statement 

Liabilities-

To Expenses 

AsSETS. 

Rs. a. p. 

IBalanee 08 under-
3,63,744 4 10 4% B. P. T. Bonds 

Face Value. <Book Value. 
31% Gam. Pro, 

mA8Sory Notes--
1,043 4 61 Balance as per 

last account 1,70,000/- 1,56,466 5 2 

Rs. 8.. P'I Rs. a. p; 
Face Va]ue. < Book Value. 
1,40,500 0 0 1,44.461 9 8 

Les8 sale pro
ceeds 20,000/- 15,216 6 6, , 

1,50,000 0 01 1,41,249. 14 8 
Dead Stoc~ 

Furnit~lr~ etc. Book value subjeot to de. 
preClatlOn • _ . _ • • • . 

Library, Book value subject to deprecia-
1>.7 tion • - < -. -- _. 
!"vews Agency Deposif,-

Cash with the Central Telegraph Office 
as a deposit for the registration of the 

10 Association as a News Agency _. 
I"USPense Accounf,-

Cash with the Asst. Secretary for petty 
disbursements ._ 

2,551 14 0 

459 13 

500 

50 

f-l 
00 



Isundriu ReceWable-
Members' fees for previous years receh'ed 

in 1928 •• •• •• •• .. 155 0 0 
rsa1ance at the Impel'ial Bank of India .. 7.626 7 2 
lnoome and Expenditure Ae-

coune-- Re. a. p. 
Defioit as per last acqount. 53,103 5 8 
,Add this year's deficit as 

per Inoome and Expendi-
diture l'Cloount .• 14,62992 

67,732 14 10 
, 

Re. •• 3,64,787 9 4 Rs. 3,64,787 9 4 
• 

We have exantined the above Balance Sheet with Books, Vouchers, etc., 'ap.d beg to report that to the best of our belief and 
according to the inforlllation and explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the Association we find tbe same I--' 
correot. c.c 

BOMBAY, 12th September 1928. RUSTOMJI MODI & DAMANIA, 
Honorary 'Auditors. 



THE IMPERIAL INDIAN CITIZENSHIP ASSOCIATION. 
Income and Expenditure A-C. for the year ending 31st December, 1928. 

INOOME. 

Re. a. p. 

Interest •• 10,842 12 0 

Members' Fees 140 0 0 
"/' .," 1.: 1 ~\",l '(~\:')\' ~\'l)rl. f.J.:i1"',iu:ii'-_____ 1 

f • I ~, , ! 

Re. a. p. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Allowance to Mr. O. F. Andrews 
ravelling Expenses to Mr. C. 

Rs. a. p. 

1,300 0 0 

F. Andrews 100 0 0 

Re. a. p. 

ravelling ~xpenses to our r~. "r'I!\)'r1\.;\~'.T"'\':\(\I..· 
pre~~tatlve Mr~,s..~~AnW.al IO])l '.1.-" D'J"'{' "I'" 

10,982 12 to Simla and back" :r;, [!. . 06 u' '" 
ewe Agency • • • • 1,030 7 0 

Pefit.!it'· •• " i,'.":' 'liL , ,".'ill r" "Ii.""'"'''' ;". ,8,!08l"18''''6N'e'l'l!!p'e[lerlli \ [fl~ I'"nl'.·~(rl IL'. '(-""'2111""8 J{J I!"'! :," """ 
,rll~,fj _ !J)j~(;, /1, ! >l (._ ~]:JiI'.I"dl'Lq.'II"(IJH(}Uj· 1',-..01 BuU,eUrtl.~·.UIJ(I IJ~Ji~~'I)1.I,ll0I.!· ~·J'.~·I'f.·'JIUJl:E)v:l· uti (Jill r'o I"'l; :.l iIi 1 

---- ---- .... ------ - .... _-
J ,.~. 

Re. 

ExaDl;ned and found (;Orl'flct. 

13olllBAY, 18th April 1929. 

___ -!-____ ,_ RAlru:Y-.-,-,- ,....~1L.L0:!1__--_, 

l ent .. I 4,950 o. 0 
;1'(!'f'!?1 (j 1 Sundry Expenses • Jsa' :: 16S' 3 0 :/'I!'f~o1 it 'I 

Stamps .. 72 9 0 -- '--' 
Stationery and Prmting---- -" 50 4 0 01' .l:i;; Jf III 

'I' ('Ill , OWleand'Telegram Cli¥trg{¥! 1J.. 106 12 0 
IUl'8DQtll,:zl",II'1!' 12 8 0 
a\\Br.~BPll!D!l:' IJ'" 1 1 Oil 

n('I!~!r ,[,0. Jllc~ U~',()J"Ji" \);!')Jl:l (! " I 14,251 2 6 
~ lr~·lt·h 

14:~/)J.;",j " I \1',,1>.11'\_.11\ •. ', "·Ie- . Re. ..1 
"on'tlJf,f.:1( ~f1" III!IJ'-'~~l~]'"ii· fll~~_.L 

14,251 2 6 
~ I' ;., 

IJj---J0.)(~ • • i ...--.--- i • : 
Jll':WI",L". 1.""" l,)r, b,.OJ .. !'!fJIUJJiI'JlDlI4J-¥.M;()PI & P~A, 

{,--II 

';"~l\'.~," 1',(,,,,,,,'.1\'10- I l1onorarv 1uditQTf. 

i.-$ 
o 



THE IMPERIAL INDIAN CITIZENSHIP ASSOCIATION. 
Balance Sheet for the year ending 31st December. 1928. 

LLun.rrms. ASSETS. I -Re. a. p. Rs. a. p. Re. a. p. Rs. a. p. 
Oapital FuM- :aa1anc~ as under- Face Vahle. Book Valuf'. 

4% B. P. T. Bonds 1,40,500 0 o l.44,461 9 8 
Amount 88' per last state· :ll% Oovt. Promi880ry" Notes . 

mont •• • • . . 3,63.7&4 4 10 ~i.lanoe a8 per 18.I!t aceount 1,50,000 0 o 1,401,249 14 8 

Liabililie_ RII. 2,90,500 0 0 
To expenses for December Dead St~ck-

1928 .. .. .. .. 670 3 0 Furniture, et.,. 2,551 14 0 
3,64,414 7 10 Library 465 150 0 

3,017 13 0 
Mr. S. A. Waiz, AaBt. Secre. 

Wry. Loan' Account- 500 0 0 
~uapense Acctlunl--

Cash with the Asst. Seeretary 
b B( for petty disbursement .. " 50 0 

alance at InR Imperial Bank o( 
India .• 4;133 13 2 

ncome '" 1IJxp,nditureAccount-
Balance as per last aocount .. 67,732 14 10 
Add this year's deficienoy 3,268 6 6 

71,001 5 4 

Re. .. .. 3,64,414 7H Ra . 3,64,414 7 10 
--

We have examined the above Balance Sheet with Books, Vouohers, etc., and beg to report that to the beet of our belief and 
according to the infolmation and explanations giveIl"to us and as shown py the books of the Association we find the same 

....... oo.reot. 
18th Ap"l 1929. RUSTOMJI MODI & DAMANIA, 

~ 
Honorary Auditors. 
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Dedicatfon 01' Girls To Gods. 
Y I '),S"" ~A47 5"t>tG( Q..~-. '"k- -

PLEA FOR PROHIBITION BY LAW. 

This extremely immoral custom has been. of late, rece:ving 
'Serious attention of some 01 the social reformers; and a few members 
d the British Legislative Councils hwe the credit of bringing it 
to the notice 01 their bodies; and it is hoped that they will soon 
succeed in securing a legi:;lati\-e measure to P'lt a stop to this custo:r.. 
Those who may still h~ve so:ne misgivings about seeking help of law 
in stopping the cnstom may do well to read the following pages and 
form their own independent opinion in respect of this question and 
support whole- heartedly scme effective legislative measure intsGded -b 
put a stop to it. 

I. WHAT IS DEDICATION. 

In some parts of Bombay and Madras PreSidencies and in a few 
native states in the southern part of the country there prevaiL a very 
crude notion in the uncultured minds of some igncrant and ~upe:Hi

tious pe~ons that their objects of worship require service:; of worr.e:r 
in the shape of singing. dmcing and other sundry dut:es, wbich are 
supposed to propitiate them; and so they employ them to do weh 
services. As married women are either net prepared or Clnnot 
COIlveniently be employed to do such services. unmarried girls are
dedicattd for this purpose. There are certain castes 1Iihich 2.lone 
dedicate their girls to temple services. Once such girls are dedicated 
to these services they lTust remain unmMried through:mt their lives. 
In order to enS'lre this. such girls are made to undergo a kind H 
fictitious marriage cer~ony after which none will marry tbem. as the 
IXJ(ion is that girls who undergo tbis cere:r.ony are dEdica~eJ to their 
objects of worship and are to be regarded their wives cr maid-s€fva~ts. 
Now the; c.:astes which dedicate their girls to gcds invariab'y carry OD 

the most nefarious trade of prostitution; and this custom cf dedication 
of girls to gods has been responsible for bringing into e1.istence and 
perpetuating these castes of hereditary rrostitutes. So natufally yeung. 
I1DJUrried girls who are dedicated to gods carty cn the most immoral 
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tta~eof prcstituticn. Thfe c3!'fesl:ave new tem crysta1li!'ed li1 .• 
oH.er castes which have beeJJ. diff~rentiated on account cf different 
1 incls of trac1es and avccaticns they have teen follcwing. All other 
)Castes, 'either high or low, lcckdown upon the castes in which this 
,custom of dedicating girls to gods prevails, and even the so called 
lowest ca~-tes will never 1'e induced to dedicate their girls to gods and 
allow them to carry on the most infamous trade of prostitution. For 
the sham ceremcny of dedication does not at all deter either the elders 

.cr their girls from beginning their ancestral trade of prostitution as 
~oon as sucb girls attain puberty. . In their hearts there does nOt lnr& 

-even the faintest idea of the facredness of their position as dedicated 
wcmen, ar:d they never harbour for a lJloment any fear of the wrath 
d their gods for their mo~t immoral pursuit. In short fuch dedication 
bas come to menn initiation into prostitution. None, therefore, need· 
associate even the slightest idea of eacredness with such dedication. 

11. CAUSES OF THE FERPETUATION OF THE CUSTOM. 

The que~tion can naturaTly be ask€d tt-at if this custom of 
-c",dication leads to immoral life, and if all other castes detest it and 
would neyer follow it. how has it still survived? The reply to this 

·'lesHon is as follows:- . 

(1) Those peor, ignonlnt and surerstitions families which hayti 
··fallen victims to this custom depend almost entirely on the gains they 
1Dake. Certain lands and other allowances have been granted to such 
'lamilies as a recompense for settinl{ apart their girls for the services 
-of gods. II they cease to dedicate their girls to; gods for temple 
services their inams .are fcrfeited. '\\;-hen the Inam Commission was 
appointed by our British Government in the sixties of the last century 
-sanads which were issued by preceding rulers in the names of dedicated 
l'rostitutes, were allowed to 1::e enjoyed by them and their descendants, 
'in consideration of the temple services they were called UrOD to 
~ender. Thns Government is indirectly responsible for ccntinuing the 
custom. If th,e British Authorities had then realized the enormity or 
th~ CU! 10m they were sure to discontinue the imims. as the contract 
they implied was extremely immoral. 

(2) The trade of prostitution brings them some lucre, which 
-enables them to eke out their existence. and as such prostitutes are 
as:cciated with worship in the temples, they are supposed to have a 
right to pursue their trade without incurring much ob1cquy or sbame: . . , . 
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,.nd tb,y g~t' b,~ter faciEtie$ to carry I it on. and hence they sel;ur 
'better patronage than other ordinary prostitutes who take to thi~ tradei: 
by sheer accident. Moreover many of such' prostitutes make larg~' 

cains by amusing people with the display of their attractive skill· 
,in sin~ and dancing, which they are required to cultivate, so that 
they might perform well their duties in this connection. 

(3) These castes of hereditary prostitutes generally believe 
that it is their religious duty to dedicate their girls to go:Is. the neglect 
<>r non-performance of which, they think, would incur wrath of 
their god;, and interested men impress upon their minds the sacredness. 
()f this duty. Even though many of these prostitutes come to'realize 
the evil consequences of their trade they superstitiously belive that' 
. they have been destined to this kind of life, and do not hesitate to 
put their girls in their own trade by dedicating them. Moreover 

-their neighbours do not discourage or blame. them for doing so. 

(4) As these dedicated prostitutes depend chiefly upon their 
-trade they cannot help keeping it up in their families by initiating' 
their young girls in it, so that their trade may continu, in their' 
families when they grow too old for ~it, and the temple services for-
which they receive allowance; may be performed after them and thus

"the allowances may be continued in their families. 'If they have ~o" 
,girls of their own they purchase theJ:\l from. poor 'Jersons who are in
need of mOlley, and they succeed in passing such girls for their own 

,and in evading criminal law which is against such course. 

III. EVIL CONSEQUENCES FROM THE CUSTOM. 

'(1) This evil and unnatural custom of dedication is responsible 
l,for creating a number of castes which subsist on the gains from prosti-' 
tution. Thus it has become a source of perennial supply of prostitutes 
who pest their own villages and almost every town, to which they 
'1'esort for the purp.)se of carrying 6n their nefarious trade. 

(2) It leads young, innocent and ignorant girls to the most 
~~orallife before they re'l.ch the age of disc~tion. They thus f~i 

"victims to the lust of voluptuous men and self-mterest of their elders ... 
Moreover it is in sheer violation ofthe universally acknowledged birth
right of p3rsons, which requires that all individuals should be allowed, , 
full liberty to choose their Own course of life, and none is justified ill 
lordng th~m to a lih whi~h demoralizes and degenerates them and, 
4uins their physical and mental health. 



! (3) It leads certaifi families to take to tbis evil COUI'!:e of life whiem: 
is against all the wholesohle and approved trinciples of family life- i 

In:l\11 the families which have not fallen victims to tbls custom. girls, 
are married and tbeit parents are anxious to see them live ina· 
nspectablemanner; wbile ill tbe families of these dedicated prostitutes, 
girls are kept witbeut maniage and are initiated in their ancestral badel 
as soon as they attain puberty, and are dedicated' even aIter tbey have
in many cases pretty far advanced in their trade. This state of things, 
is quite perverse and against all the rest of the world, inasmuch as ' 
iDnocent and helpless girls are forced into this immoral life, without' 
their conSEnt and before they are abb to foresee the evil consequences' 
d their mode of life. ' 

(4) As dedication entitles these prostitutes to do all sorts of' 
$eTVices. in temples, they vitiate the whole religious atmosphere and; 
~ve as object-lessons to t~e worshippers, who frequent such'temples. 
in immoral and voluptuous life, and they come to think very lightly of. 
tlD.chaste life. Thus their moral standard becomeS' very low which' 
c1egenerates and demoralizes them to a large extent. Thus association, 
of religion with prostitution has become inevitable: and who can say 
that this state of things is desirable? All persons who ever e::tertain: 
2DY idea 01 sacredness in ~espect ofreligious worship must detesl such 
state of things and welcome all efforts to eradicate it. 

IV PLEA FOR A LEGISLATIVE MEASURE. 

Looking to the t;lvU consequences delineated above, it is quite
necessary to stop the custom by means of a legislative measure, and 
thus free the parts of the country where it prevails from this evil for 
the following r~ons:-

(1)', . It is impossible to expect the custom to disappear of its own 
accord, for it will take a long time for education ar.d enlightenment to 
seach the lowest strata of our society; and even thc.ugh these huma'1ising 
forces reach there, people, who seek pleasures and gains through thi5 
custom. will not be prepared to get rid of it notwithstanding'the fact 
that they come to realize the evil consequences accruing from it. 
~{oreover the millennium of universal spread of education and 
enlightenment is almost an impossibility, and to wait till this 
1f>tate of things comes off is no wisdom. In fhort spontaneous dis·-
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tappearaace of this aIStOm is extremely ~possible. . On the otbe: 
. .band the geosal :experiem:e is tbat ,customs once firmly rooted success
:lully defy all hwnlPizing influeDCe$ and ()ut).ive aU individualef£OI1S 
.and exhortatioos to dissua.1e people from following them. Th~ .c:oskJ!a 
·in question is DO exce~tion to this general rule. Hence the need d &. 

.e~~l mns:1~e whldl will b= a powedol w~ to uproot it. 

(2) As the enstom hi. a hili . of rank soperStition about it and 
':as it has been bng 1;s:>::i1te:l with re1igioas worship in its crudest 
-and most irnrn:xal fxm which p~ple. who have a very low moral stand
'~d. cla not realize. It is extremely bard to dissuade them from such 311 

ex~~ly de!llOCalizing custo:n. The wonder is that even someoE 
the highly cultured persons unfortunatelY hesibte to pronouaoo theiI: 
~ verdict against the CU5tOD. because of the fact that it is 
assocuted with a phase of r~ligious w.1rship. Unfortulately this 
psendcweligious idea over-p:>wers them. Hence it is futile to expe« 

;any better coansels (ron S"lcit doubtioJ persons. If it is arguai that 
religiylS ref.mn of a rig;lt SJrt will ~t right p!lJple's mind5 as regards 
~heir religious wor5hip, ao:l <ill in ooul an:l U!lju51: ele:neots in it will 
disapp~ in dil3 C.)Qr~ of ti,.~ this expe::tatio.l is simply c~inerical· 
10 fIe lint pta,:! m,brity of our pea~le will always set tbeir faca 
Jl~ainst all <in:h of r~li&-i)lB reior:n. foc, geo..ara.lity of them IabJUf undec 
the false ilea thlt theirs is the ideal religioo and it needs no reform; 
and think that all those woo pf.)p~ any reform io it are aheists and 
deserve to be despire:l and bated; and in be ned: place all who have 
any inclination to aJopt any re1igioo5 reform are peGec'.lte:i anr:l 
excom:nunicat~ which our p~ple foc waot of m?ral. couraIe dred 
most. Hence only strong band of law is ps-emptorily needed to free 
10Ciety (rOOl such a social canker. 

(l) Since the main ain ci aU political law and ordel' is to secure 
~fcx f!'Iery individlUl in ~ boiy politic full liberty and justice 
aDd to prohibit those who may. through self-interest, ~~ in the 
way ci tlae liberty of othen, and perpetrate au, iojusl:iceegainst 
th~ pxiticu P:>Wel' which is th~ CUito:lia3 ci IaR ad :onler shJOLi 

". n« walch aad gnarJ the interes13 C)( an anJ keep the stroog fto:D 
P:JQ1~og the weak by vblati:lg th!ir Ji'>ertie5 ad perpetr1tin~ iojlD

'tice 1In~ them. It is, therefore, quite prep:lStero:lS to allow parents 
,or elderly ~ to sacrifice the liberty ci young aDd ignorUt girls 
:bebn;;ia,: to their faaulies aoJ act unjostlyagunst them frouCqnesti~ 
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2ble motives. Government is perfectly -'justified to prevent sucb 
wferstiticus and self. interested persons from sacrificing the wellbeinlC 

«II '~their innccent girls and frem, vitiating: the morals of society in 
'pnera.f. 

(4.) The castes, which follow this custom not withstar:ding the
bmeful effects which accrue from it, are led to do so because of the
'fac;t that they-enjoy some grants of inam lands and other allowances. 
~hich have been conferred upon them in consideration of the services. 
·their ,dedicated yourg wcmen are calJed upon to rerfcrm at their 
,village ,temple~. Hence they stand the chance of forfeiting these-
800luments iu_ case they cease to devote their girls by dEdicating them 
t~, temple services, and their poverty deters thEm hem foregoing 

:these gains, It is, therefore, neces!:ary that law sho\1ld enEure their
enjoyment of such grants when they cease tc dedicate tl:eir girls to the
temple,serviq~!;. in consideration of which those grants WHe origiDally 
tmade. Theenlighter:ed Ruler of Mysere State lJas alre~!dy set a very 
good eliample,in tbis conr:ecticn, Mcre tlantwenty YEIUS abo be has 
,cIi..c:allowEd all such services in all temples iii his ~tate ar.d t1e fami
lies of DewadasEes who enjcyed gra,nts for performirg turple services 
Ilave ben alkwEd to do so withcut requirirg them to ce, ote their girls 
to such SErvices. ~co:e such whole~(me legal measure cu!=ht to be 
adopted in the Eriti~h territcry, so tl:at tbere Vi culd lEIl aiD r:o fEar fer 
future erjoymEnt of their iDams aDd other allcwar:ces in case they, 
stcp this cu~tcm cf their own acccrd cr law t:rohibits ttem to do so.-

(5) It is law alene v.hich will fn:e cur scciety frem this mo~t" 
immol'al,hig!:ly iDjuricus aDd greatly UDjUSt custem. 'We bave 
,had Dumercus religicus ard scciBl reforms to which rr.ary a SEct 
testifiEs. But thEY all have hitl:elto proved inEffective in the case 
d this harmful custcm ; ar:d many of thEm r:ever tcok aI1ycegDizance-
d it. In face cf such disccuragirg exr'erier:ce it will be preIoster
(lUS to wait aDy lODger to see its dISaPPEaranCe." The law of Eurvh-al. 
C)I the fittest bas hitherto' failed in the CaEe 01' this custom. Conse-

-~uent1y those who see tbat this custom is' extremely barmful are rer .. , 
Iectly justif ied iD demanding its eDtire Eradication frem scciEty by means-

- Cll a legislative m£8Eure. No penon :~hculd be allOWEd to let leose
em society such dedicated prostitutes who tEmpt raw ar:d thoughtless 
J)ersons into higbly immoral life whiCh is worse than aDy contagious 
ctsease i and Government will be' failing in their duty if they do noL 

... :Iake cognizance oJ this custom and stop it with a stroDg hand. 



& ''\1'. THE CUSTOM HAS NO RELIGIOUsSANCTIONr 

( 1) The first and foremost objection,' that is )ikely to be taken 
Stgainst any legislative measure for stopping the custoIJil is on the score 
of religion. As it is unfortunately associated with some kind of re
ligiousworship. many persons harbour the gratuitous notion that the
~ustom has a religious sanction, and hence, they think, it is undesirable 
and unsafe to interfere with it. But this notion has been proved quite 
groundless by the Ruler of the Mysore State. 'When that enlightenecf 
Prince was called upont~ put ~topto this custom heappoirited a com
mittee of pandits (savants) to find whether the immoral cU3tom had anY" 
.sanction of religion. Theseexperts in religious shastras as laid down 
in Sanskrit pronounced with one voiCe that there was not a sing~e: 
sba'ltraic text' to show that the c~stom had any religious sanction. On 
the strength of this fiat that Ruler issued an. order twenty year~ 
ago to prohibit Dewadasees from performing any temple services. 
This is testim:>ny enough to s:how that the custom is not at all 
sanctioned by our Hindu religioil which has been based on Vedas. 

( 2 ) This custom of requiring prostitutes to do services at 
temples is not at all found in'connection with.any temples of gods recog

. Dized by or . included in the Hindu pantheon' in regard to which s~ 
many legends in Sanskrit called Puranas have been recorded and 
come down from generation to generation~ While no such recorded 
Sanskrit or Prakrit legends exist regardingtbe idols whic~ are supposed 
torequire services of such dedicated prostitutes. If it; were'a fact 
that such services were a sine qua non of Hindu religious services the 
cU!'tom would have been ob3erved in aU· Hindu tem;lles. But the' 
fact is that it is limited to only some parts of Bombay and Madras 
Presidencies, and that too in connection with some idols which have
DOt been included in the Hindu pantheon. 

(3) This custom is entirely against the genius· of all religio'us: 
011tS which have their root in Vedic teachings. According to aU 
tbeso .different cults the attainment of salvation of tbe soul CI"' 

emancipation from the worUly misery requires man to be pure in werd .. 
Ihought and deed. Hoiiness of life is the pIime cOJdition of all; and 
JlDchastity and voluptu)usness are reckoned as extremely· smful, ancl 
those who indulge in them are tbreatened wit!) all sorts of. terrible 
pUDishm~nt in future existence. Mor.lover all o.lr sages and saint$
,teach us emphatically that no salvation is 'po,sible in the case o~ 

R8fS0ns who lead an immoral life; and they exhort persons to l~ad a 
• - • ¥ '.l 



~tri!=1ly P'\1re' life if . tbey care for divine -favour and· celestial -Wiss. 
Our p"ran.Ts or religious legends also teach a~d inculcate the im • 
.!porunce anJ sublimity of pure life. They extol cb."\Stity and 
:.deprecate and denounce all acts in violation of it. They are 
1'ecognized tQ be the most faithful e:\ponents of our r.eligion. It is 
1quit3 'imp,)s~":lle, therefore. to conceive that any of our sages 

<lr Salllts'woli d a;>prove o[ $Uch an extremely immoral and detrimental 
>custom.' .Much m:Jre. therefore. is it preposterous to conceive that 
,any.god wculd approve of such a custom and would be displeased 
·if noser\'ices fr~m a dedicated prostitute were provided to propitiate 
'him. But on thJ contrary no god who claims any sanctity will brook 
'such highly insulting and utterly unholy services from prostitntes. 
;and own them as their maid-servants or wives as they are usuallY' 
rmade out to be by means of the ceremony of dedication. In case 
-it is slid th'\t th~re are such gals who hke delight in such services. 
the reply is that such gods created by human fancy do not deserve to 
1I>e worshipped or taken any notice of. 

VL POSSIBLE ORIGIN OF THE CUSTOM. 

(I) Now' it m3.Y be asked here if tbis custom cannot be 
traced b anv religious texts of Hinduio;m or s"a~tras wbich profess 
10 teach religious duties and worship. how does it come to be 
'associated with religious worship among Hindus who are worshippers 
~r deities included in the Hindu pantbeon. and who revere saints 
and sages who denounce all impiety and immorality 1 The reply to 
thio; qU'lstion from a sociological point of view is very simple and 
~b\'iou". Our religious and social custo-ns have been an admixture 
~f different phases of evolution and testify to intermingling of races 
-at different stages of civilization. Some cl these customs· am 
extremely tenacious and d~ not cease to be observed even they may 
appeal" quite inconsistent and incoherent 'with the later phases 
~f thought to which people are '.converted. So we have in our 
Hinrlu society remnants cl all phases of religious and social evolatiorr. 
This can be easily detected by scrutinizing different custOD:JS. 
'habits and beliefs which exist side by side; and though they are 
distinctly contradictory and inconsistent they are ohsprved by the same 
llf'1"~()Qs. Now the Hindu pantheon wants social and moral purity. 
and t'lo~e. who follow or advoc'l.b this most immoral custom d 
de lic1.tinn reco~nize· and respect these tea::!ii"igs; but they either do 
1l:>t se3 the en'lr.nity cl the custo.n in"comparis:>n with the subli~ 



~c~c:hiI1I' ot g !n~in3 Hinluhm.« though tJl~y c~qle :to:. eel' . tbj!: 
. a.c,osistency in their beli3f an~ action. they. are· qot' prepared .• <» 

.5ist fto:n this evil CusW.'Jl thr.l~h for~ of habit. 

(2) In preListoric timeJ t115 aborigillES of tbis lanl belcng~ b 

~t savage tribes amoog whom gb:>st-worship and fetisli-W9r~ip 
ware prevalent. Now it is a weUknown fact that these savag~ ra.ces 
.vera unJ~r the c.>ntrol of their chiafs who tyrannize! over them. and 
-exacted fr.Jm them aU kin:ls of services. Hence ~heir followus 
. literally worshipp&! and propitiated them by offering them all kinds of 
'.JlI"e;ents which were calctdated to please them. Among other presents 
tbas, of yO.lng unmurled dalnsels "".Vere .about the best things to charm. 
them; and as their followers CYed m")re Jor the p'ood .will of their 
<hiers than anything else. they were pr~pared to sacri:i::e the wellhe
.~ of their inoocelt and helpless girls for the purpose of se~:tlring their 
1iClf ;nter!st. Thus almost every barbarons and semi-barbarons chief 
W.1S surrouoJaj by bnutiFul and youthful damsels who did whatever 
they C)ulJ to ple:15a their lod" who genera.lly made sone grants to them. 
'so that th31 might b3 abov~ want. NOR when these pORedul but 
".oluptuOlls chiefs. wh, bore tyrannical swa.y over thair followers. 
breathe:! their la<t, it was lancid that their ghosts hovered over their 
. hiliitats and were powedul enough to do harm or good to their survi
vors: a'ld some fetish or totem was set up in their memory and 

"their ghosts or spirits ware suppose! to. frequent th~ir felishes 
So all sort; of things were offered at these fetishes to propitiate them 
lor the purpose 01 evading their wrath an:! securing their favour. 
Among other offerin6s yOU:Jg girls were orre~ to them and they 
...-ere thought to serve a very effective means of securing their ~ 
will as it was done while they wet;) alive. These offered girl$ 

--stayed at the te:p.ples of these fetishes of chiefs .to liCrve them 
,as they did when they W3re alive. This hero-worship subsist,eII 
-evetl during the hist'Xic peri'):! and with it this custom remained as a 
si,,, q,,~ IS". or the worship of them. Son:e of our Indian .aboriginal 
·nces must have g':lDe through tbis phase ~ reli(ious worship aQ([ 
'to-chy there remain numerous remnants 01 snch fetishes set 11;1 by thQ,a 
·sa~g1 aborigines in memory of their p:)wetlulcbiefs.. From mallY" 
puts of Indi~ this fetishwlfShip or ghost--worship has long si·~. 
disappeared and with it the letishe; an:! temple<; built fOr them r: 
also disappearej. owing to the spread or the Aryan cult. and la \ 
the llahomedm cult. These retishes are at pr~eotlOllnct in $Ill ~ 

J. several southern parts of India. an:! the aMi:mt tra:1" : ' 
~. 
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that they should he propitiated: by supplying· tllem with dedicated 
. women. This, t~en, apr ears to he the· real origin Of tbe custom Dr° 
Cluestion. Ignorant and superstitious· pen ODS, who inbabit tbevit
)ages in wbich tbe~e fetisbes still remain, worship them as well as tbe-
gods from tbe Hindu rantheon. In one breath tbey believe tbat:

'purity of c()nduct and heart will only please gcds and secure beavenly 
bliss, and in tbe next breath they resort to tbe most immoral custom 

.()f dedication wbich tbey suppcse to he pleasing to their fetif<hes.-. 
We cannot say tbat all of them do not perceive thier gros-o; inconsis
tency, but the anciEDt tradition whiCh comes down from-the savage life 

'persists in their bearts and asserts its weight owing to its continuance 
for centuries, notwithstanding the fact that they have adorted the' 
.Arayan cult. And as the Aryan and MabGmedan cults were late in 
spreading over the southern parts ofo the· country, these ancient: 
·fetishes did not disappear as in the northern parts. Besides, all races 
d savages did not worship their. fetisbes in the ~ame ·manner and.!" 
.hence the custom of dedication was x:ever universal. 

(3) Now the persistence in observing this custom r:otwith
standing its tnormity is due again to tbe legEI:ds abeut Ir:dra and 
Krisbna who is considered to te one of the ten incarnations of godo 

Vishnu. The legend says tbat the former engaged the services OJ 
prostitutes called apsaras( parees oJ the Mahomedan legends );and 
the latter in his youth committed adultery with numerous milk-maids 
1n Gokul where he was taken by his father for fear of his murder at 
'he bands of his enemy Kaunsa. This Krishna tad rrarried mon~· 
than lEOnO women. Moreover, there are numfICUS allusicn!. in the 
Imranas to the kings who patronized pro~titut~s for tle rurrosevf 
c1ancing .and singing in their datbars. And in imitatkn of these 
·legendary monarchs, kings and rotentates loth in ar.cient ard modern 
times engaged singing girls, and eVEn enlightened rriI:ces of the· 
present day indulge:in this form 01 amu~err.Ent in defelence to the 
. tradition. All the~e lacts leadsuperstitio~ and ignorant people t~ 
1hink that there is nothing wrong in providing their fetishes, wbich 
·they worsbip sideoby side with thegods flem the Aryan pantheon. with 
·the services 01 prostitutes who can sing and dance and do other menial 
'SeIVices in their temples. Hence this custcm· oI dedication was 
yeckoned essential inorder to ensure the r.ermanent sevices cf suc!.. 
women; and ·tht:ir dedication served as a bond or coutract' on the
part of tbe young women to remain unmarried- t!-Jrcugbout life ancf, 
~lthemselves Devadasces. Bha\viuees, Murlees etc. 
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VII COMPARISONOFT.HECUSTOM.WITH THE:: 

INSTItUTIONS OF BUDDHISTIC BlllKSHUNEES 

AND CHRIST'IAN NUNS. 

One mote delusion hs to be dispelled in order to brirg. hcme :to,· 
,the minds d those, w bo seriously think about tbis custcm, the peremp
tory necessity of its eradicaticn. Soa:e are deluded into tbe belief that iD1 ' 
its original form this custom cf cedication wasi ntroduced with the best 
and solemn moti\'e of plOpitiating tcds; and thev irgins wbo were- ' 
dedicated for performing U:e services at tbe temples, were' required t~, 
ren:ain celibate aI:d chaste tiJI tbey died. But in ((urse of time such 
yOUIlg wcmen fell victims to tbe lu~t of ,~olut:tuous men who frequentect, '. 
temple~, and they were itduced to break their sacrtd vow; and. 
ultimately they turned out rrostitutes. Those who argue thus compare: 
these unlutky girls to 1 bikhsnunees of the Budhistic cult. They even 
go to tbe length of· saying tbat this Buddhistic institution of BhiksbUne€ ~ , 
is responsible for the origin cf this custom of dedication. 'Ibis is aD 
utterly false and groundless comparison, and shows gross ignoranceoi 
tbe great institution of Bhil.shuI:ees. 'Ihe'Jact is that in the Bucdbi~tic 
religion a wise ard far-seeing pro"ificn was made to teach and ~pread 
the great ethical religion by St tlit g apart Bhwhus and Bhikshunees., 
whose solemn duty it was to go about teaching and preaching the Bud
dhistic tenets to recple. The Bhikshunees, of ~ course, were needed to . 
convelt wemen to whom Bhikshus cculd not reach. New these prea
chlrs and teachers were required to lead a celibate life and not to 
enter wordly life en anyacceunt and indulge in any sensual enjoyments. 
Bhikshunees were no exception to this rigid rule.. Thf'y were required, 
to study'religien assiduously, atd spend their whale life in meditation 
and in preaching and teaching their religion to wordly wcmen. 'Ihey 
were never required to serve any stupa or monument Hected in honour 
of Lord Buddha. Celibacy was to be strictly observed by them, ar.di£ 
they ever lapsed from it tbey were turned out from their religious fold •. 
Moreover they were not to unGergo any cerEmony of sham marriage. 
When they felt called upon 10 do the prcsilytizing or evangelistic work ... 
they bad only to take a £olemn vow of celibacy and devote tbeir life to 
their sacred duty of Fpreading their religion. Similar was the rature of 
tbe institution of tbe Nuns of tbe Clristian religion. In both the caSfS. 
uncbaste life, adultery and fornication were abborred and considere 
to be one of tbe greatest sins. MOt(over these Bhiksl:ul::ees and N f"" 

came frcm all classes oJ people, and they were beld in very high '~ 
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-:No'man dare<fto lOOk...apoli:them as'objEicts a;, their Unclean'thoug-TIrs 
'-Or,VQll!P!uQus desir@. While, D~aseei or Bhawioees come from 
-the castes of heredita~pro3tiiutes. PerSons from other castes never for 
a mo:nent entertaid the-hfu:!~ '~f dedicating their'young girls to gods. 

'Thus it can plainly be seen that there is oot the least comparison 
:-between this custom and the great a3d sacre:! institutions of Bbiksho
'nees and Nuns; and, 'therefore, there is no redeeming feature whatsoever 
, in ca~e of this custom. 

VIII ASSOCIATION WITH THE:SAVM;E POg.'.! 

OF WORSHIP. 

Now it will be ~ued that though the cnstom has no sanction oT 
--the Hindu religion based 011 Ve.lcl it has been associated with c~rtain 
<>bjects of worship. and so it has the sanction of traditional religion. 
bowever savage its origin might have been; it is, therefore, undesir

,able that legisl'ition shouB interfere with it. The reply to this 
-argument is two-fold. In the first place those, who follow tbis most 
immoral custom, have been completely converted to the Aryan cult 
and all their actions are regulated by the religious duties prescribed by 
that cult. Moreover there is hlrdly any binding force of this so called 
traditional religion; an;! if they are required to stop from following 

, this pseudo-religious custom ,they will never complain or revolt against 
it ; and even sup~~ that they do, they have to be put ~own with 
;a strong band in the interest of society in general, as they should 
have no right to let loose Oll society prostitutes who corrupt the 
morals of people. In the seGQcd place our British Government 

'bave stopped a number of cruel and horrible cust:>ms which owed 
their ori~in to such traiitiooalreligioo and were associated with 
fetishes wbich are still worshipped t~rough ignorance and superstitiQD 
~pd without any consciousness Qf their iocoD3istency in this co:mection. 
Tbe customs or usages that h3.ve bee!l already lltopped were .not so 
-very fuught with mischief or.so very demoralizing and harmful to 
-:society as this custom of dedication is. Government had eve!) taken a 
bold ID<!aSure in prohibiting $ati (immolation ·of a widowed woman 
-on the pyre of her dead husband). This fe:!rless step is still extol~ 
by all sane people who care for reform. Now this cllStom of Satiwas 
-enjoined by our ancient "HiPdu religious texts. But none revolted 
~ga.in5t th~ m~;ur~wbich distinctly ipterfered with the solem II 

,..-eligi.Jus inj ..auction. r..r it arQused the, cooscio;lsness 0[- its borriblene3S. 



Bat tQ speak the tnlth it was originally eJJjoined with tle sublime;
object tbat a helpless widow might be faved fum imrending miserT 
and her probable lapse into sinful life. Looking to these Jactsit is· 
only str~e, nay even preposterous,' -to hesitate to enact a measUre" 
which will put a stop to the custom of dedication ",'hich has been
permitted to go on notwithstanding the,fact that it is extremely immcral, 
and bas already no redeeming feature about it on the ~ccre oJ religion 
or social utility and which is more harmful than .th~ customs which 
havealrt'ady been prohibited by law. Moreover the custom under GOD

sideration is neither general nor looked upon as commendable or worth 
imibting by generality of people among whom it is in vogue, as 
c::anpared with other customs which have been already prohibited by 
law. Much more, therefore, is it necessary that ~law sl:ould help (mr 
EOCiety in freeing it from the immoral custom. 

IX THE FRESCRIBED AGE LlldIT IS INSUFFICIENT. 

N ow there remains one more point which may be raised against
the demand Gf legislation to prohibit dedication. It may be argued 
that in pursuance of the general principle cf liberty any per son
'Who has attained majority has a right to enter into any contract and 
follow any trade he or she chooses: and law should not interfere with 
this liberty, lut cn the contrary should safeguard it, Accordingly when 
a ~irl of eighteen dces not object to her being dedicattd, she is sUPpoEed 
to have voluntarily undugone the ceremony and de\-cted berseH t~' 
the life of prostitution, and law canr::ot interlere with this act of bers 
h'id! sections 372 and 373 of the Indian Penal Code). This age limit of 
J 8 yeas has been laid lawn for gereral pmroses, and as such it equally 

-applies to girls from the castes of Dewadasees, Kalawantinees 
Bhawinees, Muralees etc., all of whom carry cn tbe trade of prostitutioD 
which has become herEditary in their castes and which tbey ha\-e 
interest in keeping up in their families. They set arart their girls for
dedication and never think of getting them married when they reach 
marrilgable age. But in ar.ticipation of their being dedicated tbey" 
even initiate th£m in their abominiable trade as ~n as they 
attain pnberty and never fora mcment entertain even the faintest 
idea that the gods, to whom they intend to dedicate such ycuthrul 
I'fcslitules, whose virginity is violated, weald be enraged at this gross 
insult and dishODcur. Girls in such families are tdd eveD from thei~ 
childhood that they are going to be kept unmarried for t1 e purpo:e sf 
G!dication; and thc:se girls a5 well as their parEllts anxiously wait ti~ 
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"'they relch the limit of age when law cannot prohibit them from the 
ceremony' of delication. The ,legislators were not able to take cog. 
nizance of this special case of girls to be dedicated from the families of 
'hereditary- prostitutes who are limited only to some localities which 
were far away from the legislators who originll1y framed the Penal 

"-Code which has been substantially in imitation of the English law. 
which again has_ the tradition of Roman law behind it. AU these 
'foreign law-givers never dreamt of this monstrous custom of dedication 
which hurls innocent and helpless girls into the hellish condition of 
~rostitution, one of t'1e most intractabledis~,es of society, the era:!ica-

-tion of which has been an extremely knotty problem before social 
-reformers and purity leagues. Evenour ancient law-givers like Manu 
- had not the lea~t conception of this most blneful an:! irreligious 
~astom. They hld laid down laws which strictly prohibited aU kinds 

,-of immoral con:iact and enjoine:! purity of thought, spee:h and con:luct. 

Those, who may think that the provision alre3.dy laid down in the 
Penal Code is quite sufficient anJ to enact any special measure to 
prohibit dedication would be unnecessary and wo:dd interfere with the 
'religious liberty of people, may do well to bring to their minds the 
--following points. 

(1) Legislators should feel themselves calle:! upon to prohibit 
:any act or custom under whatever pretext or garb it might be, which 

'\1.S calculated to do harm to soCiety. In such mses no consideration of 
-liberty -of action shoqld deter them from any measures which they 
should empi:Jy to s3.feguard the interests of the people at large. It h3.s 

,:already been sh~ Nn that the custom of dedication is highly detrimental 
,to the interests or p:::ople. 

(2) The principle of liberty cannot be said to be in place 
--in the case of innocent and ignorant girls to be dedicated, as their 

min:is are preparecl. from their infancy for the act, and as they see or 
hear nothing better th3.n the life their elder's have been leading. Besides, 

- they are as a rule already initiated in the nefarious trade several 
years before they are formally bronght forward Jor de:iication. 
So w ben they are eighteen they are naturally not expected to go against 
their elders' wishes and refuse to undergo the immoral ceremony in 

,defiance'of them. Moreover,'by the time t-Iey reach 18 they happen ta 
:. bave already pretty fa.r a:lvanced in. their rude; sa it is quite 
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. impossible to expect any revolt against su~h cere nonV' . on thet 
part of girls of such prostitutes even when they reach 18 which. 

-the law vainly ex pe~ts. It is, therefore, preposterous to suppose that 
-1Ullucky girls brought up in such environments can have their own. 
initiative and choice in following the life of prostituti~n by su bmitttng 
-to the formal ceremony of dedication, on' reaching the age'limit 

fixed by law. 

(3) The irony of fate is that the age lim it fixed in the Penal Cede 
-(Vi de See. 373) serves to legalize dedication which lis identical with 

prostitution, in that in some parts the girls destined for dedication have 
to appear before a magistrate and declare that they have reached eighteen 
.and that they are willing to undergo the ceremony of dedication; and the 
magistrate in hi" turn does not care to verify whether the girls havet 
· actually reached the prescribed age limit and grants them the neces
-s1ry permis-;ion, which they reckon as simply formal. But as this act of 
securing permis~ion is not enj')ined by law, many parents of such girls 
tiuccessfullyevade the said. provision of the Penal Code-with impunity' 
and get their girls dedicated even before they reach eighteen. The only 

.. thing which need be in their favour is that none, who knows this 
·:1l1eld act of theirs, reports it to the Police Authorities. Before 1924 
-this age limit was only 16 in th~ Penal Code, which was ridiculouc;'. 
and in 1921- this limit has been raised to 18 by Act No, XVIII. The 

:amendment nas hardly been widely ·known. and it is scarcely followed. 

(4) It i!' the bounden duty of legislators to protect such unlucky" 
·girls born in the families of hereditary prostitutes from being victimized 
in th:s. manner. If Govemm~nt feels it its duty:to prohibit infanticide. 

it should co ne forward to prohibit persons who set apart their girls 
for prostitution waich makes them sometimes utterly miserable 

· an:! wretched throughout tbeir JteS1~~aohis most erne 
victimizatioD cannot be detected in-m~~a.n~des it would 
be unpl~asant to pry into the privite~~ 'te~ns. But in the 

· case of dedication this clande~tine and sinful aim of:tbe elders is quite 
appuent ; and leJi'ihtors have an opp::>rtunity to punish those who geL 

their girls d!di::ated. This will save society from ignomy, disease and 

misery. and fee3 our ancient r~ligion from contempt and. sTander and· 

. mJde of life. I 
· the m::>3t unde:1n and ,.gr.lSS association of it with the' ign/:minOU _ 

~ 
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. In shert the legislatcrs will do well tocHsillusion their mincs B!P
~er.ards the religii::us B~sociatK:n of Uis custcm. On the contrary it is' 
~xtremely irreligicus; and as it las an origin in ~avage form of PEelldo-" 
1'eligious worship it should have no hold on tho~e who have adopted> 
the Aryan re1igion. And the sUfPosed as!ertion·of liberty and volunta • 
. riness OD the part of girls who IJave completed eighteen years neect 
110t deter legislators Irem enacting a measure to prohibit this customi 
for it is harmful to tbe society at large and to the innocent ard, 
ignor~nt girls·wbo are only foteed and ~tutoI(d to go through tbe 
c:eremony. 

Justas these pages were going through the press the very encoD-. 
raging news reached the writer to tbe effect that an amendment to the 
Hindu Religious Endowment Act has been passed by tbe Madras 
Legislative Council at the instance of Dr; Mutbulaxmi Reddi. This· 
amendment frees tbe lands, held by Dewadasees Jor temple .service. 
from the condition of such service and makES tbem the owners of such 
lands. This will to a certain extent discouras-e cedication of girls by 
removing the ir:ducement fcr the Perpetuation of the custom. Put thiS. 
measure will net serve to wipe off entirely the ignominous blot JroDl 
the enlightened Cbirstian Government of the country, unless the Central 
Legislative Assembly comes forward to enact a measure to ur;root the 
whole evil hyprobibiting dedication. "Ve devcutIy hope and pray tbat 
Almighty God will inspire some souls ir tbe Legislative As~embJy t<> 
use the legal weapon to root out tbis evil from society and free our~ 
religion Iromignominy. 
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